
INDIA STEEL 
WORKS LTD 

Inner Vision. Global Action. 

Corporate Relationship Department, 

Bombay Stock Exchange, Mumbai 

P.J. Towers, Dalal Street, 

Mumbai- 400 023. 

Date: 25/11/2020 

Scrip Code: 513361. 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Sub.: Submission of Newspaper Advertisement 

Ref: Regulation 30 and 47 of SEBI (listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 

Regulations, 2015. 

Pursuant to Regulation 30 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and 

Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, we enclose herewith the Public Notice to the 

Members having intimation about 33° Annual General Meeting (“AGM”) being convened on 

Thursday, December 17, 2020 at 2:30 P M. through Video Conferencing (VC) / Other Audio 

Visual Means (OAVM). 

The said Public Notice has been published in the Free Press Journal (English Newspaper) and 

Navshakti (Marathi newspaper) on November 25, 2020. 

Kindly take the same on record. 

Thanking You 

Yours sincerely, 

For INDIA STEEL WORKS LIMITED 

Dilip fa 

Company Secretary 

ACS 23014 

REGD. OFFICE & STEEL PLANT 

Zenith Compound Khopoli, 

Raigad - 410 203, Maharashtra, India 

T: +91 2192 265 812 F: +91 2192 264 061 

CIN: L29100MH1987PLC043186 

OFFICE 

304, Naman Midtown, Tower A, 

Senapati Bapat Marg,Elphinstone (W), 

Lower Parel, Mumbai - 400 013 

T: +91 22 62 304 304 F: +91 22 62 304 399 

info@indiasteel.in 

www.indiasteel.in
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PUBLIC NOTICE . t Wis hi a aE TE , OO er Hoare nan go my client Shit Gorant 
is hereby Infor all vide this Is here! and on behalf of my cilonta, fam ivan to th Ne 

NOTICE is hereby gen that the | [Notce ahereby gventnatmy ckentwartsto} To yie Notice that, the room situated] |Makadeo Rangnekar And Mrs. Anja] | investigning the We oF AM Gat, Notice {s hereby given i re develop tie of PAP Plol No A-248 IA 
tuat Punenath Mhatre w: de Aihin tha Vilage lenits of 

uritersgried, viz. MAS. RANI K. 
ANAND, has negotated with (1) 
MA, HARIT KAPADIA AND (2) 
MRS. ALKA KAPADIA 
("Owners *) for the purchase of Flat 
beanng No 901, admeasuring 

approumately 62 89 square meters 
te. 677 square Wet carpet area 

{RERA). of 9th Floor of the 
Buteing FERN and tone) 
Basement covered Car Parking 
Soace in the Project known as 

purchase tha land bearing Gat No. 115/3, 
ares admeasuring 0-80-0, Assessment: 
Ra. 0.28, and Gat No. 1168/3, ares 

ladmeasuring 1-42-0, Pot Kharaba 0-09-0, 

total area admeasuring 1-51-0 
Assessment- Rs. 0.45/-, situated at! 

\Vitlsge:- Nane, Tal. Wada, Dist.:- Palghar, 

irom the owner Shr Subhash Ratila! 

JAnayani and Mehul Hasmukh Shaha by way| 
lof sale deed All persons having any claim 
nght tte, benefit and / of interest whal so} 

f CO-OPERATIVE HOUSING SOCIETY Area, 
Suresh Rangnokar (both since deceased) CIMITED, a society ragitternd undar tho Tiance Thane Crook (TTC) louttotne) BF mauneipal Corporation, Tal and 

were the owners of Flot No 202, 2nd Noor! | ktaharnshtra Co-operative Sociatias Act, | | Mahape. within the limita of Navi Mum ie Mirragiaralion Ditrct Thane, 

“Avanssh'Co-op. Hsg. Soc Ltd". PktNo.13,| | 1960 undar Sorta No BOMMSG! 4607 | | Registration Sub- Disii Thana, Dit a re referred 1 43 the nad 

Saraswat! Baug, Jogeshwari (East).| | of 1976, dated 10-01-1976 having iis| | containing by admeasuring 100 Sq Murm dt 30/03/2008 

Mumbal-t00 060 (hereinafer referred lo a5 registered office at Jambi Gahi, Borvall | | Plot) and therefore my clint axecut Yh favour of Bt 

aed dar) and dled iestate ak Mimbsl| | crease Mursee! 400082 ‘nrespoctotthe | | beating reqiatration No. TNN-8.02052-200 PaO Oaeoit bead 

7 ate et roperty more particulary described in| | yikns Hatlram Prajapat! and the Power at Attorney @ eee 

Mahadev Kadam 3) Rajendra] |and lef behind them survtving their two| | the Schedule hornundar written registration No TNN-B-01680/2011, at 01/03/2011 {n favour of 8 adhaNA 

Mahadev Kadam residing at Tal. Patan,| | mariod daughters viz ; Mrs. Sharmila Kiran Any person of paraons other than| | yogash Chavan (hareinnfler forred to os ‘the ald Dee cues ths | 

Dut Satara and not to do any| [Redkar And Mrs. Neelima Harshad| | ;adinorea Tarte calthe Socioty.) | qrernby appointed Sv Vikwe tina elena a 1 a 
. las for 

Trensaction such a5. agreement,| |Nenurkar as ther only legal Noirs and thal} iia or intorest In the proparty mora Cavan ny un an inl alr e8 Tr TY CT on a THN 802082008 
istered Will 

release deed, sale deed, mortgage 
Rogistared Wi 

at Pump House, Near 80.0. Chawl 

No 10, Dr. G. M. Bhosale Marg. Worl, 
Mumbai 400 008 fs in the occupation 

and possession of our clients] 
1) Mrs. Kavita Suresh Yadav 2) Sunil 

     
       

  

     

  

     

  

    

     

  

     

  

     

  

     

  

         
    

  

         

  

     
    
    

  

     

    

        
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    

    
    
    
    

          
                 
     
    

    
        
    
    

      

      
        

    
    

       

  

  

  

  

   

nominees (hereinafter referred to as "the| | particularly described In echodula Fealyyo4/2009in favour of Shri Vikas Hariram Prajopatt {hereinafter referred 

     *ackado Eastn’ constructed on a | Jever in respect of the said property or any) said Legal heirs’) Thereafer, tho Society hereunder writton by way of sale, R 

mt 
a ui"), 

1 

peeee tnd bearng CTS No. 1019 | Hoan threo! by way of development, sale} {eed gilt deed, lease, token money| [hae vanstemed the sad Flin the name of| | greement tor Sale Morwacs. Len | 1° My Ta ar ig intorasted in continuing Shi Vikes Hacitam Prajapa 

receipt, lease agreement In respect of | he said Legal heirs and our cients intendto| | way and/ar in any other manner cre Madhavi Yogesh Chavan to be my client's true and lawiul attornayy 
eg! y and Smt fog 

movable and immovable properties] | purchase the said Nat free from alll {whatsoever shall Intimate tho! | fo causos and of my chant consideration, My client desire to cancel the 

I. id undorsigned In writing at his office 201, gt. 30/03/2009 and dt 01/03/2011 and also Will dt 

tying at any other place and in respect} | encumbrances fromthem. Fed ng, Nowe Damodar | | Bald ow a Nigent hereby rovokod said Powor of Attorneys dt 30/03/2009 

lof the said room which Is owned by} |Any person, having any nat fe, share,) | Medical LT: Road Babal Nakn, Bort 
st). 0 

10/04/2009 In respact of the sald plot. 

our clients or In the name of their} | Gaim, interest in the said Flal of any nature (ives) Mara 400 082 er and d1.01/03/2011 and Will gt jciod Ce eeu vail 

iF 

4 ‘of the Hence this notice to the pi 

father vit. Shr, Mahadev Appa Kadam| | whatsoovet shorty equal one AO wt pute pues together | | revoko, annul and make void all and singuio’ ite Ever and aut 

and if done so, then in that event our| | the undersigned wit seven BYE Pith ihe supporting documents, ‘ailing | | given by my client to Shil Vikas Hariram Prajapatl by virtue of the said Pe 

erente ave\‘constrained to/"initiate| [S22 publication of Wea: noess Wit an] { with the, SupROCD ocwmed that_no| | Sratorney dt, 30/03/2009 and Smt, Madhavi Yogesh Chavan by vive of the 

i Supporting certified documents faiing| | porsorporsons has/have ary such cial | | said Power of Attorney dt_ 01/03/2011. MY client do heraby further declared 

legal action against them. Also father] | srsch al such rights, claims, demand, Itany| | Or the claims, tila Cartincate wit be | | aie er ciikas Hariram Prajapall and Smit. Madhav! Yoge Chavan, I 

of our clients Shri. Mahadev Appa we wawedor abandoned, | | 242d {0F tho sald Society in respect of LS as Hovtnoineys. end honcefalth no any person may do a 

shallbe deemed to be waived or abanddoned, nid Proporty mo more mY ch ine said attornaye In respect of the sakd plot and hence 
th 

Kadam is aged and disable and he Is DT 
Dated this 25th day of November, 2020. | | THE SCHEDULE ADOVE REFERRED TO, the sardrings dane by them in futuro shall nol be binding oy 

suffering from Alzheimer and his} | y taithtully, ALL THAT piacos or parcel of land or ce ee iy tend A ne piso cancel, revoko, arinul and make void tig 

(wtuch CTS No. was formerty com- 
prised in CTS NOS 1019, 1020, 
TODO. 1O2G2 and 1055 (gt.) situ- 
ate. tyrq and being at Village 
kanjur, Taluka Kurla in the 
Registration Orstnct and Sub- 
Distnct of Murnbar Suburban, with- 
in the Gmits of Mumbai Municipal 
Corporation alongwith all beneficial 
nights, title and mterests incidental 
andior attached thereto (here- 
inaher collectvely reterred !0 as 

“the said property"), which is free 

lexchange. assignment, lease, Subease,| 
tenancy, Sub-lenancy. license, mortgage, 
hen, occupation, possession, maintenance, 
trust easement, bequest. inhentance, gift or] 

  

    

      
     

  

     
     

      

  

       

    

                
    
         

         

         

      
           
         

      
      
        

          
     
           

      
      
             

       
        

            

     
       

    

   Imereo!, to me at my Office Address : Shop| 
No. 01, Ground Floor, Nandanavan 
Building, Near Tansil Office, Opposite 
Panchayat Samiti Wada, Post Wada, Tal 
Wada, Dist. Palghar, within S days from the 
date ol publication hereel, faling which all 

  

     

       

        

  

   

        
  

     
    

     

      

   

                        

   

                      

      

  

   

        

      
   

  

   

         

      

       

       

    
    

     
   

   
     Re ee ee ered cc’ | [such ces) rok 

nd togothor with the building 

able doubts and also executed a . Aghts, tile, benefits and / of| | mental condition is not sound. Also UNISAN &CO,| | 9108! “ 
tanding tharaon and known na ‘said Will dt, 16/04/2009. 

Memorandum of Understanding | |interests. any, shall te considered to have} |nis hearing capacity and vision Is very Advocates] | PUSHPANJALI" boionga 10 JAMBLI| | D+ 44412020 {Sangoota Gare) 

dated 20" November, 2020 with ine | |been waived and/or abandoned with notce.| | weak due to old age. Hence not to do 406, Morya Estate, | GALLI po cree Ne ee SING e Advocate 4 

i 
153] | SOCIETY LIMITED, ly! ing on 

eS Oe andmy cientshatcomplcletnesale | Jany type of transaction in respect of New Link Rd, Andhed Lalas Sa] | SOCIETY olinnd orpround bearing | | G-t, Nirmal “B” CHS, Bohind Janam 

A persons ag Oy . M- Manajan | any property with Email: unisan adv@gmail com) | ae ot oo os ml Piot No. 83.0 | | Hospital, Uttam Angre Road, Charal, Thana (W)- 

  

  Also, if done 
i ; 66970889/98200 98691 Planning Schoma Ill (TPS ~II\) of 

so then our clients will initiate proper] ~$—£———__— 
ore eg oe a 

admoasuring 641.60 ee rerh i 

‘of PRC of Village Borivall, Taluka 

tabs note) ot at aieviao ne aid 
Borival in Mumbal Suburban District 

ngnt, tile, estate or interest in Advocat 

respect of the said property or any 
part thereot by way of sale, transfer, 
exchange. assignment, mortgage, 

  

      
legal action against them, please} ————_____—— So 

1 VR ABHINAV PRASHOEDAS OAS AT 

B41 TEUPATT TOWER, THAKUR 
   PUBLIC NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

kotak" | KOTAK MAHINDRA BANK LIMITE! 

  

COMPLOX KANCIVALI (EASTI.MUMEAI- | charge, gift, trust, covenant. inher 
ai 

v 

400107 RAVE CHANGED MY NAMEFROM | tonce, possession, lease, license, anda ae EVELOPERS ee at a re ine upon aes slusiod lamb Galli, Borivall (Woat), hee Offic: 278KC, C-77,G Block Bandra Kuta Complex, Bandra (E), Mumb 

ABHINAY PRASHOECAS TO ABHINAY LIMITED (Developer) has | Jour clients which please take note) [orice iS HEREBY GIVEN THAT. my clert| | ated this 24” November, 2020 ee Foor, Admas Plaza. CST Road, Kolvery Vilage, Saniacur (E), Mumbai 4 

: ie lien, tenancy. sudtenancy, mainte- ts i 
PRASHOEDAS DAS VIE AFIDAVIT instructed us to investigate its tille | by the concerned. Hence this notice Intending to purchase tha flat bearing Mr. Nilash C. Parmar reo TEM aaa)   
EaTsa 2471-7008 SWORN BEFORE | Nance. easement. Bequest ErEUT- | liq the under mentioned premises i J ‘Advocato & Nota 

oe HE | brance cr otherwise howsoever are premises in | | is issue ‘apartment No, 1204 on 12th residential Floar __Advocato & Notary } Rule B(1) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 

NCE RR Ec NEA eee hereby requested to make the | |the goon "Suwas' constructed by | | Date ; 25.11.2020 in the building known as “SWAPNALOK RE er Aachen ied } 

I MAVE CHANGED UY NAME FROM NORA | same known in wnting along with | |the Developer on the under] |sd/- TOWERS’ wing C situated on the land] 
fice care 

x 

the meaning of tho Bank Requiabon Act, 1349 having ffs Regs mt 27BKC, C-27, 

SERASTUN THOMAS TD RAIA | certified true copies of documen- | | mentioned property and to certify ils | | Maharashtra Legal Association bearing C.T.S.No. 610-N1/A2A, Off Film city Roce on rt een iE) Mombar = 400051 are Branch Offco at Admas Paza, «Fg 

       
    

166016. CST Rood, Kolrany Viigo. Kuncty Kuro Nar, Near Hote] Mara Krishna, Santaourz (E), Mum 

WORAMMES KHALEEL SYED AS PER (pox under ocurssaton and Reconsiructon of Franca Assets and Enforcer of Seow ia 

APROANIT NO (M-2055765) RESIDING AT 

Road, Pimpnpada, Malad East, Mumbai -~ 
400097 having 78 sq. mis Carpet area along tile thereto as marketable and free 

from all encumbrances.    
    

  

tary prool to the undersigned at my 
below mentaned address within 7 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

SA RALINA CLD CST ROAD. | gays tr i i 
ne ) [ ferred under sections 13(2) and 13(1; 

; ys from the date of pubiicanon DESCRIPTION OF THE with one covered cat parking In basement t von that | | Act 2002 (-SARFAES! Act”) andin exercien of he powers (20 ot (12) ead 

SANTACAUE EAST: MONEE ary | ote renee cain car PROPERTY mo cr TD BD ram | {gut Succes aor tie Guceosstul || a Se Senet inl eT ooo veg oa 

ey | Drmnunserres nna si, | laut THAT THE PRENISES tong] (tise) |Site us cnesbesorhae|| Sp Soptener 220 ed Fe ray, onee fe hy 
oS MAN TO MY NEW NAME ee the undersigned wil | |() Office Premises on the ground | |inthe precincts of UnRIND. 2A. Ground Floor, | pad up fiva shares of Rs.SOleach herein! | 151h September. 2020 held by | |agdresy at: 1" Flore, LBS Mary Ope Oarrodar Park, Ghatkopar (W), Mumbai - 400086, (2) Mi, Kamat 

ee Te a eR MOPAR ee eee asg neces ts floor, (i) Office Nos. 101/102 on the | || Adhyaraindusinal Promsts, Sun MID] [having dsinelne Nos. 1011 to 1045 (toth] | Union Bank of India, Bazargate || Jayantat shetha (Co-Borrower! Guarantor having address st Fal 72) Rane Belg 

: property: without Jompound, Sitaram Jadhav Marg, Lowa Pare ido Share Certificate No 208. If Ning, Sagar Park Amat Nagar Mary. Graborar (¥) Mumbai - 420008 ish 

first floor, (iii) Flat No.401 on the Masmbal 400 613 inclusive) vide Share Street Branch, 266, —Porin | |D-Wing, Sagat Par Te rng acdresaa Flal No, 722, 7° Floor E-Wing, SagarParh Am 

CAPDNO $13477102375 L229 | regard to any such purported claim 

  

     

: ns having any law‘ul right. aie | | Shetnia (Co-Borrower / Guarantor 

1 HAVE CHANGED MY OLD NAME FROM | 0° interest in the said property and 4th floor and (iv) Flat No.501 on the 4666, Fax: 2496 0303 acy cher persons having ony awit iat Nariman Stroot, Forl, Mumbar- ||Sheit\¢e tore oy Murs 4IC085, also having a Fat NoO. 154 

ACTIAMLMAA SHAMUI DEDHIA TD MY | the same. if any, shall be deemed 5th floor, of the building 'Suwas’ FORM Z tile, interest, claim or deman« to sai 400 001 for a flat being Flal No. | |M#sst Of LBS Mara Bre AE ary Ghat (4), Marta a eed 

NENW NAME NITIN SHAWUI DEDHIA AS | to have been waived and/or aban- standing on Leasehold plol beanng {See sub-rule 1110-1) of rule 107) ‘under mentioned fat or to any part thereof by! | A-51 on the Sth Floor in tha ‘A’ |) j,ysmuial Shathia (Deceased) through Its Legal Heirs’ a) Mr. ‘Jagdish Jayantilal Shethia; b) Me 

PER AADHAR CARD MO: 9513 9847 0222 | coned and shail not bind the under- Plot No. 75 in the estate of The erred wy ee ne ee eh eel Wing ot ae bulclog noun fe Sot aya She ¢) me Nao sega Sebi baits te ea 

“ZO ned in any mann Isceve Nutan Laxmi Co-operative Housin Icense, ustomjee Adars itago, | | wing, Sagar Park, Ama Naz. 1g, Ghavho 20086, 

Cl ‘ssgned in any rer whal M, peraty Ing trust, inheritance, bequest, easoment.| | admeasuring 963.75 square feat | | (Borrower and 7) Mra Rita Sethla (Borrower) having address at; Fiat No 0, 1504 Prosser Tow, 

Society Ltd, situate at North South 

Road No.9 in the Juhu Vile Parle 
Development Scheme, Vile Parle 
(West), Mumbai 400 049 and 
bearing CTS No.238 of Village 
Juhu, Taluka Andheri, within the 
Registration Sub-District of 
Andheri, District Mumbai 

Whereas, ihe undersgned beng the Recovery 
y 

ices ol the Vail 4 ssession, hypathecation, maintenance, ar 18" Floor, Opp. R City Mal, LBS Marg, Ghatkopar (W¥1, Mumba - 400086 to regay tre amount merboned in| 

|Officer of the Vaishya Sahakari Bank Ltd, Mumbai) | Possess! lypol equivalant to 8953 square Hae aoe ra 66 0466448) (Rupees Siry Sx Lash Four Thousand Six Hundred Shty Fog! 

CAter ime Mananera Cocgeratse Sceeties} | development nghis, Decree o Order of any| | meters (carpet area), situated at f 
196 , rt 

i i a 2907 2020 ihe win further mierest and other char thereon, 

Res 1961 sued a Demand rovce Sand Court of Law, agreoment, or othorwise| | Adarsh Vihar Complex, ot pa Fy an ra Sel cee cians! trom 07 2020 uw ae ore 

reecaned lr a eee e te| | hawsoever in respect of the sad fat. are|] Marve Road, Malad (West), ||roustandeg ancune) win $2 days ftom the date of pucteaten of the saxd Demand Notea, Thy 

Rasen Osoresueaner & caling Woon IS] | hereby requested iomake ihe same known im) | Mumbai-400 O64 (hereinaltor | |aterementaned Borowes | Co-Borownr navng tind to rapay the amount rc 1 hereby gn Bi 

KALESHWAR TOURS & TRAVELS PROP. MR| | *7!N9 together with notarial certified tue] referred to as the “Flat”) Borower ! Ca-Barower andthe pubic in general thal ha undersigned has lakon pos sestuon of te prety 

desorbed herein below n exnrase of powers conterred on him / her under Section 1344) of tne SARFAES) 

SURYAKANT SHANTARAM CHAVAN along w:n) | copies of all documentary proof in support) | alongwith 8 (five) Shar0s_ Of PS. | ee ee ae wud tases be 19° Dayof November ofthe yea 2020 3 

SURYAKANT SWANTARAM clierar ine ameurt| | thereof, tothe undersigned, within Fourteen| | 50/- (Rupees Filly Only) each ||Tr'gorawer! Co Boomer mertoned hewsnabeve ON eee gensall 

1 FAVE CHANGE MY NAME FROM 

NOOFAH TO NOORAH ABOUL RACEES 
KHAN AS PER ACHAAR CARD NO 3312 
AVA CL-309 

[, ESAIVANT MENAKA MADHANA BALAN 

PESIDING AT FLAT NO 602A-WING, 

DHURI_TOWER, ABOVE INDIAN BANK 

SG FEET ROAD. CHARA, MUMBAI -17. 

Dated this 25th day of 
November, 2020   

sa- 
{RANI K. ANAND) 

Flat No. 2B, Building No. 3. 
Satya Jivan Society, Agra Road. 

Opp. Bank of Maharashtra, 
Kurla (West), Mumbai-400 070. 

  

    

           

    

    

   

      

   

    

        

     

    

   

   

   

  

  

    
   

     

  

  

   
  

    
    

   

     
       

        

       

    

  

         

  

   
    

      

    

     
     

  

    

     

    

  

   
   

  

      

    
           

T HAVE CHANGED MY NAME TO ESAIVANI 
5 

MEMES VACHANA BALAN NADAR FOR Suburban, within Greater Mumbat] |onctenet nthe notce beng Rs 16.59.5521 [days (14) days from the date of publicaton| | bearing distinctive numbers BI 10 | |cautered not to deal win te property ard any dealings wih te propery ‘illba subject to the charge lt 

ALL TURE PURPOSES L335 admeasuring 669.8 sq.mtrs. [rerscesSisteen Lakh Fity Nine Thousand Five] |nereo! or otherwise the same, any shallbe| | 85 (both inclusive) uncer Share | |kciak Moras Bank Lint, hang branch ages at Aras Placa, Fer, 1686; 2 Boa 

| SUCANNDER PRITAM SINGH GILL ALL persons having any claim on or | jundred Fity Three Only) as on 28022020 w'%) | doomed lo have been waived. ven up andi| | Cerlilicate Number —_17_ || Kater V¥age. tunes Have Moy few Ot Hare Krsha, Sartaoute (E|, Mural - 400098 fran 

| See Hs ‘SINGH of to the said Premises including | [rer inerest @ “ ibe poral atl orabandoned (hereinatter reterred to as the amount of Rs 66,04,664.48 |- as on 29 07 2020 together wit further interest and other charges thereon 

e NAME claims by way of sale, exchange, | [T2580 wi sare cleans ae On M f 7 the conlractua! rates upon the foobng of compound interest and suosbiuta interest, Inodental expeneed 

SUGMINDER SINGH GILL AS PEA MY 7 7 Faljace ot aie sarin fessasen nc neo ae ay tel | (Adi. Hgh Cour): VshwanatnS Chauénan| | “Shares”) (the Flat and the | |csand eraser: dahon 3 07 2020 Pe dae ot Arenas alot. : 

ASOHAA CARO NUMBER 232217447300 D Renewable Energy Limited st amount, the undersigned has ssued a noice f ‘AY. 10602ASHOKA,| | Shares are together referred to se nt enton a mtd to ba Proviscna of Sub Section (8) cf Sec 13 ofthe Ack in rspectof try 

CLs (CIN: Le0102MHDO11PLCZ21715)  ['Mheritance, possession, | laracrment ard atached me propery desorbed Yashathun Fimety Road | | 28 the “Premises”) issued by the | |avalabe toreieem a secret asset : 

1 PAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM (Formerty known as Vakharia Power J Occupation, maintenance, lease * Goregaon (East), Mumbai - 400.063 | | Rustomice Adarsh Heritage DESCRIPTION OF THE IMMOVABLE PROPERTY 

VISHAL AUMAA GUPTA TO VISHAL infrastructure Limited) subdease, tenancy, sub-tenancy, failed to repay the} 1.022 - 2840 1606 | | Co-operative Housing Society {All that Plece and parcel of property bearing: Flat No. 722, T* Floor, D-Wing, Adm. 456 Sq.Fin: 

\VINCC GUPTA AS PER AFRIDAMIT, DATE Regd. Otfice: 10 C. Comet Building license, lien, easement, agreement} ee ang Mob: #91 986924 1606] | Limited (hereinatter referred to as ‘Sagar Park, Amrut Nagar, LBS Marg, Ghatkopar (W), Mumbai - 400086, sd. 

mie 551 SE ae ST or atherwise howsoever, are hereby | |oserscaned has taken physkeal possession a | tne Society”) belonging to Gold | | Oate: 19.11.2020 (Authorised Officer} 

| Mave CHANGED WY AME FROM WAVE CHANGED WY NAME FROM EMal ind teheaatien eer com: required to make the same known 2 ——S Weave Textiles Private Limited. Place: Numbal Kotak Mahindra Bank Limited} 

SAGER KETANKUMAR BAUAL TO SAGAR wvru ncrenewable com sO Lin writing, with documentary 
Any person having any claim 

KETAN AVAL AS PER CCCUMENT. |worice OF ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING evidence in support thereof, to the 
against the Premises by way of 

Cas? [e-voTinG AND BOOK CLOSURE DATESJUNSersign es rues esc Notice 1s hereby given that Share| | iNhentance. Mortgage sale. all INDIA'STEEL’ WORKS LIMITED 

TERE GIANED WV WANE FAGM  \Noticsis herety green that he Sth Annuall Vitestwardhara, 117-4 Bala ‘oad. | Jsesonved aren beow ft exer o Certificate No. 03, Sr. from 11 to 15(5] | lease, lon, charge, ast, tal Regd, Of: India Steel Works Complex, Zenith Compound, Khopoll, 

PIVENABEGAM SAPICULLAH ECPARI TO |General Meeting (“AGM”) of the members Vile Parle (W), Mumbai 400 056, | fenferred under rule 107 (11{0-1)) of the) | shares) of Kanan Aparment Co-Op-|| maintenance, easement /or Ralgad-410203, Maharashtra. CIN: L29100MH1987PLC04318 

Fee GAYEEDLLLA EEPARL AS PER cf IND Renewable Energy Limited willbe] within 10 days from the date of IMaharastira Co-operative Sooetes Rules, 1961 Hosg. Society Ltd. Situated at Flat No.| | otherwise, howscever is hereby ea . rashera. CIN: 3196 

COCOMENT.. « C257 |held on Thursday 17th December, 2020 al publication, of, this, notice, failing Ihe Judgment Debtor in partcu.yt and the pubic in|] 103, Plot No, B/2, AmmutNi gat B.S.| | required, ),to | make, the; apne 33rd ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF INDIA STEEL WORKS LIMITED TO BE, 

182.00p.m. through Video Conference: / Orne” Ws harety cotored nasin.deatacn the] “| Mare. Ghatkopay (W)-,Mumbal-| |’ known ‘writing, ‘with | | HELD-FHROUGH VIDEO CONFERENCING(VC}/OTHER AUDIO VISUAL MEANS (OAVM) 
which it: shall be~presumed™that 
there is.no,such claim and the 
same. if any'shail be ‘considered {0 
be waived and/or abandoned and 

   
         

   

     

  

   

     

      

    
  

       
    

    

     

    

  

        

  
      
       

    
         
      

       
  
      
      

   

  

1 HAVE CHANGED Af NAME FROM BINA 
EEGUM TO REENA BEGUM SHAIKH AS, 

PER COCUMEMT. L257 

1 HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM 

[Aad Visual Mears to transact the bésiness 
/2s set act in the Notice of Sth Anneat Genera) 
Meeting af the Company 
In view of the massive outbrezk of the 

     
    

    
   

  

fod any aea-rg ah be propery wf be] | 400086, dn Name of Mr. Autindb Tugel] | goeumontary evidence {n rospect = f 

ing fs | fa bate | [Rec eedSta aenaua 
lid. Mumbai for an amount of Rs. 16,59,552' | Jugal Kishore Agarwal, have been their oflice at 410, Yusut Buiidin« 

(Rupees Sixteen Lakh Fifty Nine Thousand Five| | reported losvmisplaced and could not Yoo Naren’ Feed Fon held on Thursday, December 17, 2020 at 2:30 p.m. through Video 

IHundred Fifty Three Only) as on 29'0272020 ps] | be found even after due and diligent 

  

  

    

  

             

    

          

  

  

         

  

    
    

    

   

  

      

    

       
        
         

       

    
        
    
    
    
    
    

    
    

         

  

    

         

       

        

        

          

           

    

       

    
       

  

     

WAR ALI ABELL VAN KHAN 10 [Cornb-19 pardeme. tre Mnstry of Carpo-| We Shall erty the tile fo the above | |. tresrardencenss ere coach Take further notice that|| Mumbai-400 001 within 14 day Conferencing (VC) / Other Audio Visual Means (QAVM) In due compliance 

Ae 0 3 7 z ardercen A c ys 1 

NAAT AU AZCUL MAJID IGIAN AS PER Rtas cee gereaiorlar te 142020) property as marketable and fee | crcl me immovable Property | | Succession Petihon No, 905 of 2015) ) trom the date of publication with the applicable provisions of the Companies Art, 2013 (‘the Act"), the 

GOVT, GE MAHARASHTRA GAZETTE NO, fezted Aan 08, 4020. Crscle Ho 17207) Lule a paeesieailipal without] | Deseipton clteimmonbie Pree! heen fled in the high Cou ot] | nereot etherwise cur cents wit |} Rules made thereunder read with the MCA's General Circulars numbered 

PA AEELO). a) date Acril 12, 220 followed by Circular | reference to sucn claim YL Shree Sava . Bombay and City Suite no. 1467/2018 | | cy te th i /2 TW 2 2 

HAVE CHANGED WY awe prom [NO 202020 dated May G5, 2020. and te} Dated this 24th day of November a A, Stee Sars Samar foarte Hustla) | fledin she Cy Civil Cour at| | pertaining. to Me tee at ine 14/2020, 17/2020, 20/2020 dated April 82020, April 13, 2020 & May § 

YSEENT JAIKISHAN THEKOR TO ate Exchange boar’ of Tae (SEE) 2020. Sindhtorg Bombay against 1) Mr Anirudh Jugal] promigas trom Tee ark: of 2020 respectively & SEBI (Listing Obligations & Disclosure Requirements) 

" ] vice ts Circu'ar No. SEBLHO b i < inghal and 2 ee 2 Regula 015 (SEI fi 

VASHITE JANGSHAN THAMUA AS PER [CES Cru I ooo 2020, alowed M/S. MAHIMTURA & CO. sae Kishore Singha end. ) ‘Kan an India, without reference to such Regulations, 20 15 (SEBI Listing Regulations’) read with the SEBI Circulag 

DOCUMENTS, CLES A Conducting of Annual General ‘meeting (SUBURBAN) [Pate a aus (Raju Mahadev Dolphode) See e Sat ie. Soticy ie j| | claims, itany, and the same shall numbered SEM/HO/CFO/ CM01/CIR/P/2020/79 dated May 12, 2020,t@ 

DooaeNTS ____tsi* ting of Ann i jut 4 he said Suit “Not to create third | | Claims, if any. . i 

I HAVE CHANGED MAC NAME FRGM DIPTY | YAGM) thrcugh wee corterencing (VC) oF ADVOCATES B SOLICITORS | [Pace Mumbal Recovery ffear |] Mt a Nerhasheengrantedand| | be considered as abandoned || | Wansat! the Ordinary / Special businesses as set out in the AGM Notice: 

PRADEEPKUMAR MEHTA TO pipTY — Jotrer audic visual means (QAVM). Hence, ——————<—_—_——— | same is still pending Therefore, Public | | and/or waived. . In compliance with the above MCA Circulars, copies of the Notice of the AGM, 

PRACEE? MEHTA AS PER AFFIDAVIT 2 Meiers oe pastes te PUBLIC NOTICE INTHE HIGH COURT OF at large warned that no person's shall Dated this 23rd day of along with the Annual Report for the Financial Year 2019-20 will be sent to 

ensuing EGM/ through VC/DAWIA| | Novce is hereby gren that our clients a’e JUDICATURE AT BOMBAY deal with eather by Sale, Git, Mortgage | | November, 2020. the shareholders whose email addresses are registered / avallable with the 

| HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM without the ptrysical presence of members} | f hi the Office etc. or any other kind of money 

ent Foto [ata commen venue. cheng ge aie TESTAMENTARY AND transaction in respect of Flat No, 103 For MLS Vani & Associates || Company/ Depository Participants, Shareholders holding shares In 

IGNATIUS DSOUZA TO INACIO JOAO Premises No. XIUA, Car Parking Spaces : Re 
BATISTA SOUZA AS PER AFFIDAVIT. The said Notice cf AGM along with the § ng INTESTATE JURISDICTION Plot No. B/2, Amrut Nayar, L.B.S. Sd/- dematertalized mode are requested to register their email addresses and 

and Shares issued by Bakhtawar Marg, Ghatkopar (WV), Mumbai-400 Advocates & Solicitors mobile numbers with their relevant depositories through their depositary 

  

  

    

    

JAneual Report. for the financial year 2019- ETITI 
Ce eT Ne atnt through email an| | Commercial Premises Co-Operative PETITION NO. 728 OF 2019 {1 46 Andor House No. 9-B, Mini Land, ticipants: Shareholders hold are requested 

THRE GUNG rene Rom pang [7000 Rave been Sent tough er mse| | Socely Linted of (1)Shn Surendra L.) | Petition for Probate of Last Will || NirmalKun, Tank Road, Bhandup(Y), participants. Shareholders holding shares in physical mode are request 
0 to furnish their email addresses & mobile numbers with the Company's 

    
FAMED MNSAPI TO PARQUE AHMED Raval (2) Smt Savta Surendra Raval (3) and Testament dated 14th || Mumbai-400 078 and if any person's, 

errail address are registered with Depository    

   
AIGAPIAS PER ATOR CL-4610 | Participant Company/ATA. Piease note that| | Shri Jitendra Surendra Raval (4) Shn November, 2014 cof || enter into Sale, Gilt, Mortgage etc, or Registrars & Share Transfer Agent (RTA) Link intime India Private Limited 

[HAVE CHANGED MY MAME FROM GeaL |equirement of sending pnysical copy of] | Snashikant Surendra Raval (5) Smt. SHERBANU SULTAN iy ther Kind of may a uel Telephone: +91 22 49186000, E-mail: rnthelpdesk@linkintime.coln 
y rn ¢ Singhal Website:www linkintime.co.in 

3, The Notice of the AGM and the Annual Report will also be available on the} 
Company's website: https://www.indiasteeLin, websites of BSE, the stock 

exchange and on the NSDL e-voting website www.evoting.nsdl.com 

4. Shareholders will have an opportunity to cast their vate electronically on 

the businesses as set out in the Notice of AGM through remote e-voting / 
voting during AGM. Members will be provided with a facllity to attend the 

AGM through VC/OAVM through  https://www.evoting.nsdl.com, the 
e-voting platform as provided by NSDL. The manner of voting remotely for 

shareholders holding shares in dematerialized mode, physical mode & 
for shareholders who have not registered their email addresses will be 
provided in the Notice to the sharcholders. The details will also be made 
available on the website of the Company. Shareholders are requested 

. to visit _https://www,indlastcel.in for such details, 

Fora q aut 5. The Notice of the 33*AGM will be sent to the shareholders in accordance 

annual report to member have been| 
Gspersed wih vide MCA circulars and SEB! 

ornuers. The Annual Regen including nouce 
of AGM 6s also available on the Comparys 

website Indrenewable.com 

Pursuant to Section 91 of the Act and Ruie 
10 of Companies {Management and 
Administration) Rules, 2014 it ts hereby 
interred that the Register af Members and 
Share Transter books of the Company will 
remain closed trom 12th December, 2020 
to 17th December. 2020 (Doth days nciusre2) 
tor the purpose ct Annual General Meeting 

Pursuant to Secon 102 of the Act read wth 

Pulte 20 of the Companies (Management & 
administration) Amendment Rules. 2015 
and Regulation 44 of the SEBI (Listing 
Obligations and Disciosure Requir 
Regulations, 2015, tre Company ts p’ 

Bhavnaben Rajesh Raval legal heir of late 

Shri Rajesh atas Rajendra Surendra Raval 
(6) Smt Anushka Rajesh Raval legal heir of 
late Shn Rajesh alias Rajendra Surendra 
Raval (7) Rush Rajesh Raval being a 
minor through the hands of his legal 

guardian Smt. Bhamaben Rajesh Raval 
and (8) Shri Sanjay Surendra 
Raval(hereratter referred to as “the said 
Owners”) in respect of their said Office 
Premises, said Car Parking Spaces and 
said Shares described in the Schedule 

hereunder wntien 

if any person of persons 

‘SJare having any daim to or any interest in 
the said Office Premises described in the 
Schedule hereunder wntten by way of sale, 
charge, exchange, gift, lease, sud-lease, 

SOMJEE, NEE. SHERBANU 

IBRAHIM BHAMANI, 

Divorcea, Muslim, Indian 

Inhabitant of Mumbal and 

Occupation : Retired, al the 
time of her death was residing 
at 3C/45, Ekatmata Nagar, 
Opp. Jain Mandir, J. B. Nagar, 

Andheri (East), Mumbai-400 

059. «DECEASED 

MR. PANKAJ VALJI VORA 

Mumbai, Indian — Inhabitant 

Aged : 50 years Occupation : 

Business, Residing at B/S, 
Commonwealth Socioty, V. P. 
Road, Andheri (W), Mumbai-400 

058 being sole Executor named 

SINGH MATHAPU TO ECBALL SINGH 
MATTHARU AS PER AFRORAT CL-261 £ 

1 HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM 
ATHARVA PRAUIN BAGAWADE TO 
ATHARUA PRAVIM BAGSVADE AS PER 
APROAT. CBE 

| HAVE CRANGED MY NAME FROM 
ATHARUA PRATN BAGAWADE TO 
ATHARIA PPA SABAVADE AS PER 
AFROAUIT. 2G 

| PAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM 

ASOUL ADZ TO ABDUL AZIZ MOHD 
EESAEEM SHAM AS PER AFFIDAVIT. 

Ost H 

| RAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM 

URVASHI PRAIIN HOOAR TO AISHA 
WOHAMMED SALUD SHAIKH AS PER 

then said transaction shall be become 
illegal and such person's shall be 
prosecuted and appropriate 
eiileriminal action will be initiated 
against them entirely at their risk, costs 

and consequences, which please note 
Mumbai dtd, this 25th day of Nov. 2020 
Ms, Rachana Jugal Kishore Agarwal: 

  

  

  

   

  

        

  

  
    

    

   

  

   
  

  

        

    

   
PUBLIC: NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given that my client 

(1) Malay Kiran Shah, (2) Kiran 

Kantlial Shan & (3) Nipa Malay Shah’ 
are negotiating to purchase the property 

    

www.navshakti.co.in 

  

              
       

       
    

        

        

  

EQ ZEATION C563 [ta provide the remote e-voting facility to rs 
? 

< SEED Su TAD assea, remes Rotting shares, 5 piystcal 75) on totancy, merigage. inkertance, eave | | under the last will of tho | {belonging to K. T, Patel which is more with the applicable Laws on their email addresses shortly. 

Te ee NERD ARIE CHANGED CUR (ORTzeratsed fom. as onthe cutcotl date,| | and license. heirship or otherwise | | Deceased PETITIONER | |oaricularly described in the schedule Pace: Mumbai, For Indla Steel Works Limited, 

+i ie 10th December, 2020 The Carrgany has] | whatsoever, should notify the same in CITATION heraunder written Date: 19-11-2020. Sudhir H.Gupta-(Managing Director), 

SONS NAN FPOM 241 MOHD SAUD 
SHAM TO ZAYN MOHAMIED SAUD 

ANH 5S EP CECAPATION CL-OA3 A 

1 PAVE CHANGED MY MAME FROM 
FAPCCLLI TNO VOHAMMAD ASIF 10 

FARQOOUI ZAID ADF AS PER AFFIDAMIT. 
OFS 

re 

engaged tre services of NSDL for provding 
remote e-voting faciiities. participation in 

AGM trough VC and e-votirg during AGIA 
Mr. Laeshminarayan Krishnamoorthy 

(Memberstip No. FCS 2358) Practising 
Company Secretary, hes been appointed 2s 
tne serutinzer for conducting tne young 

process in a fair and transparent ma 
Tee detete asieee ned tn the aeredeione oh thal 

To. 

All Concerned, 

It you claim to have any 
interest in the estate of the 

abovenamed deceased you are 

hereby ciled to come and see the 

proceedings before the grant of 
Pict ate sectte MAI annua 

writing to us at our officé with documentary 
proof of such claims or interest, if any. at 
212, 2nd Floor. Veena Chambers, Dalal 

Street, For, Mumbai ~ 400 001, within 14 
{fourteen days from the date of publication 
hereaf, faling which i shall be presumed 
that the said Owners are absolutely entitled 
the said Office Premises as descnbed in 

  

Any person having any claim to or 

against the said property or any part} 

thereol by way of lease, sub-lease, 

tenancy, license. sale, exchange, 

arrangement, mortgage, gift, trust, 

inheritance, bequest, possession, lien, 
Ipharna maintenance easement 

PS it a STM Ce SEE a 

  

    
       Online Tenders are invited from Bhusawal Thermal Power Stalion for the following supplyAvorks.



  

     

    

   

          

    

      

   

    

   
   

  

Gree (0), FaE- yooore, 

    

ee See TS 
Notice is hereby given that my client 

(1) Malay Kiran Shah, (2) Kiran 
Kantilal Shah & (3) Nipa Malay Shah 
are negotiating to purchase the property 
belonging to K. T. Patel which is more 
particularly described in the schedule 
hereunder written, 

Any person having any claim to.or| 
against the said property or any part 
thereof by way of lease, sub-lease, 
fenancy, license. sale, exchange, 
arrangement, mortgage, gift, trust, 
nheritance, bequest. possession, lien, 
charge, maintenance, easement, 
levelopment agreement, joint-venture, 
artnership, etc., and any person in 
;ossession of the original title deeds or. 
therwise, howsoever is hereby 
equired to make the same known in 
riung with tne documentary proof 
vereof to the undersigned at B-404, B 
fing, Jai Hanuman Nagar, Opp. 

    

So Srrtetararstiagr sesttoara 
RoR, ahem fa oRatetaee 

wae 
Sift carenrenea Mrethes Hf, 

   

   

  

   

     

  

    

    

    

   
   
   

  

     
    

   

    

   

Apartment Co-Op. Hsg. Society Ltd., 
and in the said Suit “Not to create third 
Party Right” order has been granted and 
same is still pending. Therefore, Public 
at large warned that no person's shall 
deal with either by Sale, Gift, Mortgage 
etc. or any other kind of moncy 
transaction in respect of Flat No. 103, 
Plot No. B/2, Amrut Nagar, L.B.S. 
Marg, Ghatkopar (W), Mumbai-400 
086. And or House No. 9-B, Mini Land, 
NurmalKuny, Tank Road, Bhandup(W), 
Mumbai-400 078 and if any person's, 
enter into Sale, Gift, Mortgage etc. or 
any other kind of money transaction 
with Mr. Anirudh Jugal Kishore Singhal 
then said transaction shall be become 
illegal and such person's shall be 
prosecuted and appropriate 

  

   

      

   
      
   

        

   
   
   
   
   

   
     

    

Kishore Singhal and Mrs. Nirmala 
Jugal Kishore Agarwal, have been 
reported lost/misplaced and could not 
be found even after due and diligent 
search.Take furthar notice that 
Succession Petition No. 905 of 2015 
has been filed in the high Court of 
Bombay and City Suite no. 1467/2018 
has been filed in the City Civil Coun at 
Bombay against 1) Mr. Anirudh Jugal 
Kishore Singhal and 2) Kanan 

  amgar Stadium, Senapati Bapat Mar! 
ymbai ~ 400028 within 7 days from 
é date hereof otherwise the 
gotations will be concluded and sale, 
nster and/or assignment of the said 
Iperty Shall be completed without any 
erence to Such claim or interest and| 
same, if any. Shall be deemed to 

= been waived to ali intents and 
ose. 

THE DESCRIPTION OF THE 
PROPERTY: 

3. 603, adiieasuring about 935, 

     

    
   

civiV/criminal action will be initiated 
against them entirely at their risk, costs 
and consequences, which please note 
Mumbai dtd. this 25th day of Nov. 2020 
Ms. Rachana Jugal Kishore Agarwal 

    

EERO URE 
SP Pe ECR ce ee kc 
BCR COC eee ee 

aan apt tears #4 A, A gt uta 
ivira saa ath, seach gar titiha (net 
waa) Rade H. 20%, VITA, ‘Hla 
ww. ws. atm fa. wiz w. ta, 

Head am, atiradl (qa) Fag - voooko 
(arn az ez He Feta) A TET FTA 

anf qag a eae Freq ere @ rarest art 
area 27a Fadia faaréia qefi crore at. 
often fact tea a at. fem wiz tat 

ain aafatars @ eraedin ara FRO AT 
Arse ae (arta A BAAN IRR TAI 
aeda) raat stared age ez act 
wean anarem aa Feta Sen af 

ama ania ad ering ye ae viz 

      

        

  

    

   

    

   

    

  

    
           

      

  

faretra: eaten sft tare aaten are gaa Svea tat A, 
(3fean) fa. sft arch fee wa anf arate ear 

taatqnre are 

fraredief sraen ae 7a anf athe Rraadtah acer Sirah sree Reg aah 
SAT TAT aT aaa ure Te. . 

AT ae BUT 
? (tarn froma) * 
aff, WAT APRS THast Wie H. oof, Gaetan, af fan, 7 aaHeT, BI. E4o TH. 

%., ag wala aft sae, mama, a. fad, fa. ani- 
W302, ear athe aula ata. 22 Tem, Tea 
Roo a. Hed, wee w. ce, fRATH. o/*u, aH TT 
waes fradi-t <ar araferaa 3/to/zote feaiéta 
FI. H. NCR / RONG Te alevhige srrera oA facta wea 

afte afiteranrt aia 
Wee H. fo}, 8 TWAT, Aa. 83.08 A. tied, ae OT, 
wn atan ae wae, Bw. 222/22, a aM, aT. fad, fa. 
BM, MENTE 428 302 Aga By a—fRaS-¢ aA Stavitga | ea ce ATS Sea EAT 
06/22/2088 fearkta fast facta wm. weev/WoRg TEA 

witfire (aq oft ava) © 
frat watz ora vez w. 0809, RTaTAA STA Woo Stee EE (fite-ara Ba), 
Gon yarn, efat-1, fan—sh, sire mse eft wa era, crea Fras tte, 
firth, Gri-vooot wafimag TATA &. 4o/— (FIA WATE ATA) to (em) TH 

aeetal Hird, Han mena w. Vala / R24 OTT! UTR Here we AR w. vevy 
4 2eho (tara BHTaN) sare risa wise ieee erwheen areTTA ahtze we wet 
ware % (TH) Oe wT TAH. TAL-RLKO 

rT ea FATT wae HAZ A TTATE 
ware re, annfirar, wart, tra, 

feraau sracara a4 Prarrettarcan at 
wate wearasien youd a quite 
Sarre aaa wa ferns waar 
wa heme ad wes, ta, eh a 
waeaa & cafta fear vftenfia aa 

   
   
   

       

        

   

of Fe, WRE 
B RGR, B¥9/- 

(era Ten TG Uae BK 
diva Sareita oa) 

RBLV.oRo 
(san) 

afta. asf wen Titer 
(ae-st4eR) 

(Re H. 002-ooookyse- 

ag wa1) 

af. erm ware ota 
(37eR) 

A. robe cmera wa 

(ae-34en) 
an, seh fore ort 

(2 0 ae-31en) * 
(Reva FH. 00%-cooooegy- 

ae erat) 

feria: 24 SeBat, 2026 

     

   

3 wie 
¥o8, Him yeez, = fers as, 

watt (9), Fag - 43 
- unisan.adv@gmail.com 

RERWOCER/RCZOO REESE 

|PUBLIG:NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that Share 
Certificate No. 03, Sr. from || to 15 (5 
shares) of Kanan Apartment Co-Op- 
Hosg. Society Ltd. Situated at Flat No. 
103, Plot No. B/2, Amrut Nagar, L.B.S. 
Marg, Ghatkopar (W), Mumbai- 
400086, In Name of Mr. Anirudh Jugal 

  

R8 wiry, Wks * 
B. 80,84, 62/- 

BWERV.YoRo 

egd. Off : India Steel Works Complex, Zenith Compound, Khopoll, 
Raigad-410203, Maharashtra. CIN: L29100MH1987PLC043186 

33rd ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF INDIA STEEL WORKS LIMITED TO BE 

      

  

  werd wrata Aa 

1. Notice is hereby given that the 33rd Annual General Meeting (AGM’) of the 
members of India Steel Works Limited (the Company’) is scheduled to be 
held on Thursday, December 17, 2020 at 2:30 p.m. through Video 
Conferencing (VC) / Other Audio Visual Means (OAVM) In due compliance 
with the applicable provisions of the Companies Art, 2013 (‘the Act’), the 
Rules made thereunder read with the MCA's General Circulars numbered 
14/2020, 17/2020, 20/2020 dated April 8, 2020, April 13, 2020 & May 5, 
2020 respectively & SEBI (Listing Obligations & Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015 (SEBI Listing Regulations’) read with the SEBI Circular 
numbered SEM/HO/CFO/ CM01/CIR/P/2020/79 dated May 12, 2020, to 
transact the Ordinary / Special businesses as set out in the AGM Notice. 

2. In compliance with the above MCA Circulars, copies of the Notice of the AGM 
along with the Annual Report for the Financial Year 2019-20 will be sent to 
the shareholders whose email addresses are registered / available with the 
Company/ Depository Participants. Shareholders holding shares in 
dematerialized mode are requested to register their email addresses and 
mobile numbers with their relevant depositories through their depository 
Participants. Shareholders holding shares in physical mode are Tequested 
to furnish their email addresses & mobile numbers with the Company's 
Registrars & Share Transfer Agent (RTA) Link intime India Private Limited: 
Telephone: +91 22 49186000, E-mail: mthelpdesk@linkintime.co.in 
Website:www.linkintime.co.in 

3. The Notice of the AGM and the Annual Report will also be available on the 
Company's website: https://www.indiasteeLin, websites of BSE, the stock 
exchange and on the NSDL e-voting website www.evoting.nsdi.com 

4. Shareholders will have an opportunity to cast their vote electronically on 
the businesses as set out in the Notice of AGM through remote e-voting / 
voting during AGM. Members will be provided with a facility to attend the 
AGM through VC/OAVM through https://www.evoting.nsdl.com, the 
e-voting platform as provided by NSDL. The manner of voting remotely for 
shareholders holding shares in dematerialized mode, physical mode & 
for shareholders who have not registered their email addresses will be 
provided in the Notice to the shareholders. The details will also be made 
available on the website of the Company. Shareholders are requested 

          

  

     

   

  

fear : aad 

FeATH : 24.22.2070 qa erates (sfear) aon fa. 
  

  

  SUBWAY FINANCE & INVESTMENT COMPANY LIMITED 
CIN: L65990MH1983PLC029350 

B-101, Eastern Court, Jn. of Tejpal & Parleshwar Road, Vile Parle (E), 
Mumbai- 400057Tel: 022-26 165960 (8 Lines) Fax: 022-26165969 

Email: subwayfinance.co@gmail.com, Website: www.subwayfinance.co.in 

NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given that pursuant to Regulation 29 read with 
Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, a meeting of the Board of Directors of 
the Company will be heid on 30th November, 2020, inter alia, for giving 
Notice of the 37th Annual General Meeting of the Company. 

This intimation is also available on the website of the Company and on the 
BSE Limited, (www.bseindia.com) where the Company's shares are 
listed. 

XMSE Agtaltiea eis VaSat site efter 
teviiga sratea: tare diez, ten waa, hate 
Fag-woooes. + 

deangz: waw mse! in 

fetes 
He, t-te, ae (BA), 

£9 22 £992 tooo gAa HRI: secretanal@msei in 
regia! aan (SIT) : UBS99IMHZ008PLC 185856 

difsat aterefir (aieh)/ gare Gas (sitealtes) area 
Berea TOT 12 aM arittes wearereer wvaract ATR 

Roractal Gua aig ead aH aghiftica wis vera site shen Hes 
(Guest iad afte adaenn wan epar Rais 18 Raaz, 2020 aot gud] ° 
2.00 ator (aarecital Wan des) a /sheetivst at Gach sree ane. a auch 
wregT 2098 (HRT) wr ad agehen sigue sn cara! Seen Basia 
dR, AHS siren sates VAS o£ 2oRo; CAS 93, Ro; A 

O4, 2ovo antl MER We, Povo A aT Tas Risa w.9¥/ 2020, 
9g/RoRo, 2o/Ro2o 3M 33/eoro 3nfh anda Wiaagh anfh fafa até 
(Aa) BF 2020 BA Gz, 2ORO EA SEBIHO/CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/(98 
waioren aaRfaras are ord anf eferegr silts jute, asd, Harry ier 

é agate tach Giga, card salen yaaa 

  

  

  

   
For and on behalf of 

SUBWAY FINANCE AND INVESTMENT COMPANY LIMITED 
aris aa o¢ , 2ovo BN 3NeeNAH 

eared offeadt aan ta, gaat a aides sreareren weal wh ursavera 
a8 anh az agg een eloten arqere, wd onrenastay 

arava! aaa aay snfées af 209¢-20m alte seas UAT 
euized oféRrie(caywe algdeu caien ¢-die ueatae weed anita. aie 
HEATE Yoel HUAN www msei.in A ITASCAL BAI TUTTE BTS, 

Sa wareaial sid g-Fos ue snedle/ caten Baie! uféfde(aayad 

ISHAN SHAH 
MANAGING DIRECTOR (DIN: 06966381) 

  

sraden sisal 
votes 
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Chimie liad 
add sate far sa wonaeian alle sia; votvad aaa sift 
Tecraraged anfech urea gretsch artes cata Pasi az a9 ead www msel.in at 
TebereeaTeT He aa sift ales ones fsa Hr, 

https://ris_kfintech.com/cli 
Sarees A Uc -aes Ue a 

to visit _https://www.indiasteel.in for such details, 

S. The Notice of the 33"AGM will be sent to the shareholders in accordance 
with the applicable Laws on their email addresses shortly. 

Pace; Mumbai, 
Date: 19-11-2020, 

(Gaps te) 

Sard, Aorenateen aaa Saifers a otstfece da fa.,3 waft 
after a aren fiaghereger sis fea ats oes 
seen sre woidite aie fragt sate afaz, 2002 anf aM 23 
(42) fragt sete (waphdiiz) Era, 2002 Hearaa flan 3 wera WH 

Fare 24.0%. 20¢¢ Toh aTMA aa at eA 
Area Fer, a afeeca aban anf sraia gata 

CRM FG TH LETTS THU B.S, 04 ¥ C400 (FFI TRA ATE WIT. 
FAN ana 

«ara | | ifrra wa. 

   
entservices/mobilereg/mabileemailreg.aspx 

eran Vegans) aregea aed 
sears, voltvandt gaan sift aagrenacesdl anfeat wna arvana ad 

Usilgorean acta sag hogar warag aaeriais snwS aa saagites |’ 
SARA HAG ToTTATCsTARH | TIeTTAA) TTT VHT (SST 

) aleg seme. oe gaan g-das oT 

  

Waa 31 

  

deal 

  

   Sapa Wes HSA Taf. 
PATTER: TAS o THT LAC etteTA o PXEER 

atavtrega eratera: £03, ach fit, car aan, Hac -38, of watt, 
Crtiy Oss, ain Hal Fite, wT (GA), Hat-voo S4y 

“FA: dgmlagm@deccangoidmines.com BaATFe: www.deccangokimines.com ~ 

vada c@az qeaften 
d-@iféord fist oriza ach odes der 
fergie d uféRrde(exas alader artes az sere We Hacrarahs sia 
sad. weRraca Gren alaviga $-ae venaz vost ales. 
idl) sides ar dacen sional usta’) aaeraia 
Seraiae aerate eae vereNA Bre eshor- war dra reres oye seer. 
secrete snfdy etreh/ siteedtear ane dace Gren wottesaa wav 

Bearer aver usftuEN queda aayE aedeen states ont 

TERT ATT HEA 
fa, creran dela me i, ¢ 6/3, aa: arctan ff. 
0-0-0, SIRETTH &.8.0.24/- aif 

in the Buligoig known as Tehmi| {72 7. $e /a' kta! 9-43 20, uw, 
belonging to Tehmi Terrace’ 0~0%—0, TEM WI $—-LR—o 
ine Veouning Society Lid.) be 8. oe B wins foe wr 

  

BURN ara eA | | 
say Oyarend) anf) |   vanish ara) i webs We Aa MTeTEA Ro feaeia sev 

  

TETe ower Br wh: a 
eet ahaften, ORV ae TeTT orTfhr Peery warerere HaTeATETE OTe WATT BTRRLETE BR, 

  

    
   

  

   
       

   

SUES Oo 

Sam waten TER Tae Soars HI, He felts oieria Area afr wey 
Seeh ohacen sata (aria sesfers een after) ef. srrtea wf ea. anh, 
afta. fen aa 9 arerficenren ware Fra ae. Bore anata wea Thera bay 

wd fran store orate ae ofoatraftn jen aafaa/ar/ Peters BteeTA een 
wes, wad) eas, fearay, Ta, arf sftl/fea onaty oracara, Pohl, 

wart art, Gz, Fwk-voo oot 2a 3a Kee, HTH EEE, ferry, ern, arf 
anf /fea snaqre wwe ceatdarea warita a wdtae qa whet 
fearararas ty (star) fawata waara, WEE Heava, He za, ah fear say 
afercara teeara arf ara erat, Aref feat anita area sfeacara ASIA BAL 
ata fara arftrara ara car, Brref fazer onde carTeaTa ATTA wk Shh / Fase ara 
Za, AnTof Fara aratara STAM eH area feears aaflr torah sre zen frat 

aay aren aftrarat sera Teo ATE 
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Qyrava sit & afer 

      

    

  

      
   

  

   
    

    

    
   

       
    

   

    

   

   

  

   

  

   

   
   

  

    
   

   

    

   

  

    

   
For India Steel Works Limited, 

  Sudhir H.Gupta-(Managing Director), 
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Pacis 

  

     

   

  


